
REMINDERS AND UPDATES
IMPORTANT

Reporting an Absence 
It is a requirement from the Ministry that you 
inform the school if your child is going to be 
absent.

Please report all absences before 9am via the 
below options: 

1. Through the school website. 

2. Call the absence line 04 569 5759 option 1. 

3. Email absences@stpeterpaul.school.nz

Please ensure you leave a reason for your child’s 
absence. Any unexplained absences will be 
coded as unjustified and truant. 

Tuesday, 8 August 2023

Kia ora Parents and Caregivers, 
Welcome
A very warm welcome to our new students and 
families who have joined us this term. Kōwhai 
welcomes Felix and Nikau welcomes Irene. 
Pōhutukawa has two new additions to their Area 
- Edwin and Flora.  We hope you have all enjoyed 
your start to school and feel very much at home 
here.

Internet safety evening for parents
We are very aware of the challenges that parents 
face in the ever-changing digital world. With this 
in mind we have organised a parent information 
session run by Netsafe on Thursday 31 August at 
7pm in Rooms 13 and 14 (Pōhutukawa Area). We 
encourage all our families to take advantage of the 
advice and guidance that will be shared. For more 
information on who Netsafe are and what they 
offer parents, please click here. 

Health and well-being
Exercise
The importance of exercise for children’s growth 
and development cannot be understated; both 
for the physical and mental benefits. Numerous 
research studies show that children who develop 
healthy lifestyle patterns at a young age are more 
likely to carry them into adulthood, promoting 
lifelong health benefits. 

These benefits are not only physical but can 
improve mental well-being as well. Here is an 
interesting piece from Sport NZ where they outline 
the importance of play Sport NZ Principles of Play. 

Using technology in the classroom
Technology can be used to promote an engaging 
learning environment. Last week we were pleased 
to add a further 6 smart TVs to classrooms, 
bringing our total to 8. Your children may have 
mentioned this if they have one in their classroom 
or attended an Area gathering.

We spend a lot of time reflecting on the type and 
amount of technology that we use at school. We 
are aware that one of the most consistent findings 
in educational technology research is that what 
really makes the difference to students’ learning 
is teachers. 

Their decision-making and what they do matters 
most rather than the presence or absence of a 
particular tool. 

Kay Tester
Principal
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Grandparent’s Day Celebration

What an amazing celebration we have had! 

A big thank you to all the grandparents, special friends and 
families who came and joined Nikau students for St. Joachim 
and St Anne’s liturgy. 

We received a lot of positive and encouraging comments 
from our school community. It was also a great opportunity 
for the grandparents and families to visit our classes. 

Nikau students were so proud to have shared their class 
learning and some artwork with them. 

Probability

Rata has been learning about probability. We have explored the 
extent to which chance and skill impacts different games and thought 
about how this adds to the fun. 

We were lucky to have Morgan (a game designer) come to talk to us 
about the process of designing games and his own experience being 
involved in ‘The Game of Awesome’. He then taught us how to play. 

Students then got to work designing their own games incorporating 
as many different fun elements of both chance and skill as they could. 
The brief was to create something to help students to learn and have 
a lot of fun doing it! 

Here are some photos of our adventures so far.

Science

Nikau has been learning about gathering and interpreting scientific data through mixing and melting. 

We have been doing this by experimenting with many materials such as salt, sand, jelly crystals and butter. 
The experiments have been a great way to use our observation skills and build our scientific language. 

This is what some of the students have thought about our learning in science so far. 

“I liked mixing two different coloured jelly crystals because it changed. I also predicted that sand and water would 
turn to mud but it actually turned into wet sand.” Honor

“I have enjoyed mixing different substances together especially the sand and water where it created a sticky and 
muddy texture.” Harry

“I have learnt how to mix things together and finding out what they turn into after adding different things, like 
water.” Samuel

Science Investigations 

Pohutukawa students have begun their science investigations into the 
power of forces. 

During this inquiry, they will be engaged in lots of fun experiments and 
learning about the power required to launch a rocket into space. 

Their first experiment was exploring how the different heights of a ramp 
and the size of a marble affects the distance it travels.

Gymnastics

Kowhai have been learning the shapes and movements of gymnastics. We have explored the basic 
shapes, how to travel, the different ways to roll and many ways of balancing. We are beginning to put all 
of this together to create our own simple routines, so look out for this at home! 

Thank you also to Sacred Heart for hosting us on Friday! We had an amazing time and enjoyed learning 
even more about moving our bodies and having fun doing so! A special thanks too to our helpers - we 
really appreciate your support!

SPORTS NEWS

SCHOOL UNIFORM - REGULATION SOCKS 
Boys are required to wear the school socks - navy with the green stripes.

Girls can wear either the navy school socks or plain white ankle socks. Black tights are also an option.

We have noticed a lot of plain black socks and leggings being worn. These are not part of our regulation 
uniform. Please ensure your child is wearing the correct uniform. 

Ss Peter and Paul expect children to take pride in their uniform and to wear it correctly at all times.

Any queries regarding school uniform, please email uniform@stpeterpaul.school.nz

Saturday 12 August

PTA Quiz Night

Tuesday 15 August

Feast of the Assumption Mass - all 

whānau welcome (1.30pm)

Events

“It was quite cool learning how to play a game from the person who made 
it. It is hard to make a game and takes a lot of different peoples ideas and 
contributions. My game is about dinosaurs and I am interested to see how 
it goes down with the younger kids.” Ella

“Morgan told us that it takes time to make a game and lots of teamwork 
and testing. The Game of Awesome is fun and exciting to play. My game is 
about shapes and is a bit like Bingo. I think the junior school will like it and 
learn about shapes they don’t know.” Isla

Upcoming
Swimming Trials are on August 18. Parents of students involved have been 
notified.
Interzone Swimming is on September 1.

Term 4 Netball and Touch - registrations will be shared in Week 7.

National Badminton Competition
From July 1-5, Hutt Valley Badminton U13s went to Badminton Nationals 
in Palmerston North. In the two teams there were three students from 
Pohutukawa Area (Aastha, Jiya and Hailey). The competition was held at the 
Pascall Stadium. 
“We played two games a day for the four competition days. The teams we 
played came from Counties Manakau, Waitakere, Whanganui and the host 
team Manawatu. 
The games were a mix of singles, doubles and mixed doubles”.
By the end of the tournament Hutt Valley Green came in fifth and the Hutt 
Valley Gold team came in seventh. 
By Aastha, Jiya and Hailey

0800  565  565

info@lunchonline.co.nz

Sushi and Subway delivered to school weekly

It’s simple; all you need to do is register at
www.lunchonline.co.nz
and follow four easy steps to get started

1     Register an account

2     Add member/s including your childs name, school and classroom

3     Make a payment so you have funds in your account before you order

4     Select your lunch and place an order

VisTab

A friendly reminder that if you are running late 
and have reported this through the website or 
telephone, your child will still need to sign-in 
(on the tablet) at the office and take a red card 
before going to their classroom.

Midday Mass

Our school has begun participating in the Midday Mass this week. At least one class 
from our Year 3-8 students will attend the weekday Mass each week.  

This initiative aims to provide our students with a unique opportunity to be an active 
part of the parish community. By joining the Midday Mass, they will have a chance to 
engage with the church congregation and deepen their connection with their Catholic 
faith.

“It is really lovely that the students from our school are able to join us today as part of 
their faith journey.” Father Patrick

“What a wonderful idea to see some of the children joining in the Parish Mass. They 
were very respectful in the way they listened and participated in the Mass.” Molly 
Hoffman - Te Awakairangi Parishioner

Ngā mihi mahana,

Aurea Casino   
Director of Religious Studies

Any questions, please email me at drs@stpeterpaul.school.nz

PTA News
QUIZ NIGHT
Community event - please share with friends and family (18+ event) 

Secure your spot via the form in this link:  https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXZiT7H3VObu2fs5p5dC3kYLMRm
Jp_ib-5w4PkgC-vt89rtg/viewform?mibextid=Zxz2cZ&pli=1

KURA AHUREA
Te reo kupu/kīanga to practise at home. Kōrero: simple Te reo with your whānau. 

https://netsafe.org.nz/online-safety-for-parents/
https://sportnz.org.nz/media/1654/sport-new-zealand-play-principles-nov-2017.pdf
http://teawakairangi.nz/
https://www.stpeterpaul.school.nz/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_forms_d_e_1FAIpQLSfXZiT7H3VObu2fs5p5dC3kYLMRmJp-5Fib-2D5w4PkgC-2Dvt89rtg_viewform-3Fmibextid-3DZxz2cZ-26pli-3D1&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=-oc__q0Jqpit8sOLyecNXocxHxjqiP6wQrNNRIkBlX8&m=fU1dDt8-owoGzxyxEMdbakA2QEUIeZD1_uKfoyVlpP6RoCk76tzMxmZl3nMeDNQ_&s=Bt5WFkPMKvVPmnS_rAMC62ingsgAwx6aTDL1z3aMqS8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_forms_d_e_1FAIpQLSfXZiT7H3VObu2fs5p5dC3kYLMRmJp-5Fib-2D5w4PkgC-2Dvt89rtg_viewform-3Fmibextid-3DZxz2cZ-26pli-3D1&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=-oc__q0Jqpit8sOLyecNXocxHxjqiP6wQrNNRIkBlX8&m=fU1dDt8-owoGzxyxEMdbakA2QEUIeZD1_uKfoyVlpP6RoCk76tzMxmZl3nMeDNQ_&s=Bt5WFkPMKvVPmnS_rAMC62ingsgAwx6aTDL1z3aMqS8&e=

